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Old Bachelor •• 

They are wanderers and ramblers-Heyer at 
home, 

Making sure of a welcome wherever they roam. 
Andev'ry one knows that the bachelor'il den 
Is a room set apart for the!e singular mell-
A nOQk in the clouds, of some five feet by four, 
Though sometimes, perchance, itmay be rather 

more, 
With skylight, 01' no light, ghosts, goblins and 

gloom, 
And eV"ry where termed, ' The Bachelor's 

Room.' 

These creatures, they say, are not valued at all, 
EIcept when the herd give a Bachelor's ball. 

Then drest in their best, 
In their gold broidered vest, 
It is known as a fact, 
That they act with much tact, 
And they lisp out' How do,' 
And they coo and they woo, 
And they smile, for a while, 
Their fair guests to beguile; 
Condescending and bending, 
For fear of offending, 

Though inert, And they spy, 
They exert, With their eye, 
To he pelt, And they sigh 
And to Ilirt, As they Ily. 

And they whisk, and they whiz, 
And are brisk, when they qui;,. 

For they meet, Advancing, 
To be sweet, And glancing, 
And are Ileet, And dancing, 
On their feet, And prancing. 

Sliding and gliding with minuet pace, 
Piroueting and setting with infinite grace. 

And jumping, And racing, 
And bumping. And chasing, 
And stumping, And pacin.g, 
Arid thumping, And lacing". 
They are flittering and glittel'ing, gallant and 

gay, 
Yawning all the morning, and lou nging all day, 

But when he grows old, 
And his sunshine is past, 
Three score years being told, 
Brings repentance at last. 

He then becomes an odd old man: 
His warmest friend's the frying pan; 
He's fidgety, fretful and weary; in fine, 
Loves nothing but self, and his dinner and 

wine. 
He rates and he prates, 
And reads the debates: 

Despised by the men, and the women he 
hates. 

Then proaing, :'\nd pouring, 
And dazing, And snoring, 
And c{)zing, And boreing. 
�ml nosing, And roaring, 

Whene'er be falls in with a rabble, 
His delight is to ""POl' and gabble. 

He's gruffy, And musty, 
And puily, And tusty, 
And stuffy, Anu rusty, 
And huffy, And crusty, 

He sits ill his slippers, with back to the door, 
Near freezing, And grumbling, 
And wheezing, And mumbling, 
ltnd t.eazing, And stumbling, 
And Hllcezing, And tumbling, 

And curses the carpet, or nails in tho !loor. 
'Oft faHing, Oft waking, 
!'.wi bawling, And aching, 

}tlltl sprawling, And quaking, 
And emwling, And shaking, 

His h:md is unsteady his stomach is sore, 
. ne's railing, Unchcery, 
.4nd failing, And dreary, 
11.1,,1 ailing, And tcary, 
Bewailing, And weary, 

Groaning and moaning, 
His selfishness owning, 
Grieving and heaving, 
Though nought is he leaving, 
But pelf and ill health, 
Himself and his wealth. 

He sends for a doctor, to cure or to kill, 
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Who gives him advice, and offence, and a pill, 
And drops him a hint about making his will, 
As fretful antiquity cannot be mended, 
The mis'rable life of a hachelor's ended. 
Nobody misses him, nobody sighs, 
Nobody grieves when the bachelor dies. 

Wellman's Illustrated Botany. 

We have received the October number of 
this incomparable work, and find it equal in 
all respects to its "illustrious predecessors." 
Among the flowers presented in full colors, by 
way of illustration, we notice the Scarlet Pim
pinel, China Aster, Blue Hepatia, Cerus Spe
ciosus, Agrimonia Eupatoria, besides several 
other sketches of buds, sections, &c. We es
teem this work worth a t least double the pub
lishers' price,-$3 per annum. Published at 
116 Nassau street. 

Literary Emporium. 

We have hitherto neglected to notice the 
September and October numbers of this seri
ous, rational and elegant periodical. Each 
number is embellished with beautiful por
traits, landscapes and flowers, and contains 
the most useful and interesting reading matter, 
as well as choice poetry and occasional music. 
Terms $1 per annum. By J. K. Wellman, 
116 Nassau street. 

A Dellcate CompUUlent. 

Washington was sometimes given to ple'l
santry. JOlll'neying east on one occasion, at
tended by two of his aids, he asked some young 
ladies at a hotel where he breakfasted, how 
they liked the appearance of his young men! 
One of them promptly replied, 'We cannot 
judge of the S'I'AR' III the presence of the 
SUN!' 

F atal Deer Fight. 

The skeleton heads of two deers, their ant
lers so closely interlockcr[ that they cannot be 
disengaged without violence, were found about 
a month ago by a gentleman while hunting in 
Nassau county, Fast Florida. The ground for 
a quarter of an acre was completely cut up by 
their hoofs. 

A Pl.'ovoklng Blunder. 

Tile letter bags for the steamer Cambria, 

despatched from this city, and containing up
wards of ten thousand letters for Europe, was 
taken hom the Boston Post Office by a country 
stage driYer, through mistake, and the Cambria 
was compelled to sail w ithont them, They 
were returned to this city, 

------
Curious NccdlewOl'k. 

A complete map of the State of Pennsylva
nia, wrought in lace-in which the town, coun
ties, rivers, &c., are all distinctly shown, each 
county being worked in a style of lace'differ
ent from those adjoining-is being exhibited 
in Baltimore, and commands much admiration. 

The Credit System. 

We infer, Irom certain polite hints and inti
mation, in the 'Massachusetts Farmers' and 
Mechanics' Leger,' that that paper is circulated 
on trust. If so, the publishers are in no dan
ger of wanting business for some years to 
come. 

Charcoal Road. 

The citizens of Yazoo, Miss., have deter
mined to make a charcoal road over the valley 
swamp of that place. Sixty hands cutting 
timber will burn and spread the coal over two 
miles in thirty days-the embankments being 
already thrown up. 

Q,11.l.ck Work. 

The Baltimore Sun says-' A communication 
was made from Buffalo to Baltimore last 
week, and an answer was received at the tele
graph oftice in the former city in about two 

hours ." 

O.l'cgon Cnrr ency� 

By an act of the Oregon Legislatme, wheat 
is made a lawful tender, in payment of debts 
or taxes, at the market prices, whel1 delivered 
at such places as it is customary for the mer
chants to receive it. 

Sutferlng by Success. 

It is reported that a gentleman congratulated 
Mr. Polk on having carried all his measures 
through Congress. Mr. Polk replied, 'Yes, I 
have carried all of them through, and am the 
weaker for tl;te passage of e one of them.' 

A Rich Ore. 

The Detroit Advertiser, in an article upon 
the nature of the ores in the Lake Superior 
region, remal ks that Messrs. Robbins and Hub
bard, of that city, have recently assayed a spe
cimen of native copper from Lake Superior, 
and found in 12 ounces of copper, not only 1 
3-4 ounces ot pure silver, but several grains of 
gold! 

Musical. 

The gross receipts of a late musical festival 
at Birmingham, amounted to $56,000. The 
excitement was caused by performing Men
dleson's Messiah, which we learn is to be 
brought out in this city. 

SingUlar Accidcnt. 

The steamboat Highland having got aground 
near Turkey Island, on the Mississippi, a large 
tree, three feet in diameter, fell directly across 
the boat, smashing the cabin, breaking the con
necting pipe, and seriously injurying the pilot. 

Combined Accompllshtnents. 

Mr. S. Lover, who recently arrived in this 
city, is said to be a good poet, a good painter, 
a good musician, full of wit, anecdotes and 
pleasantry-it is impossible to pass a dull eve
ning in his company. 

-------
Marriage of' _ .. Inl. 

This celebrated composer was married at 
Bologna, on the 16th of August, after a court
ship of 16 years, to Mademoiselle Olympe 
Bearrien of Paris. It may change the turn of 
his muse. 

Great Luck. 

A poor Englishman, with a wife and family 
living in st. Louis, has had a fortune of$265,-
000 in money, and a family estate worth $115,-
000, recently left him by a deceased relative. 

Zin". Mines. 

There aee several mines of zinc in New Jer
sey, onc of which is said to consist of a deposit 
600 feet in length, and is thought to contain 
ore worth $:2,000,000. 

.A Monstrous Woman. 

The Ohio State Journal says that there is a 
woman in Pickaway county, in that State, who 
\yci:0:hs 4G pounds! 

Old Boy, 

A southern paper advertises a runaway boy, 
thirty-six years of age ! 

By a recent telegraphic arrangement, the 
papers in Albany, Troy, Utica, Syracuse, Au
burn, Rochester and Buffalo, are furnished 
with reports from New York twice a day,-at 
2 and 8 P. M. 

The Connecticut river is reported to be low
er than it has b�en known within the remem
brance of the oldest inhabitants. It is reduced 
to a mere brook. 

A company formed in Boston has commenced 
operation on a copper mine in Cumberland, 
R. I. About ,1000 Ibs. of ore were taken out a 
few days since, and yields about 20 per cent. 

The Hon. Louis McLane gets a salary of 
$5000 a year-nearly $100 per week-for 
holding the office of President of the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railway Company. 

An imperial quarter of Indian corn, is 480 
pounds, which is equal to eight bushels of 
sixty pounds each. We suppose some of our 
readers would like to know about that. 

A solution of copper is an excellent wash 
for purifying sinks, and removing all unplea
sant effluvia. Two or three applications will 
be effectual. 

We are iJifol'Inedthat tl;e ste-�iD.er Bufialo 
is making arrangements for the adoption of 
Barnum's Safety Apparatus. 

Two iron steamboats, of 70 tons each, are 
to run between Philadelphia and Reading, Pa., 
carrying freight and passengers . 

The editor of the Cincinnati Commercial 
says that he has a project for connecting the 
old and new worlds by telegraph. 

Twelve hundred and thirty-four miles of 
magnetic telegraph are reported to be in actual 
operaion in the United States. 

An association of capitalists at Worcester 
county, Mass., are explOl'ing a vein of copper 
in Greenfield. 
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The True Ornament. 

I The ornament of a meek and quiet !pirit.' 

BY MISS E. J. ANDREWS. 

I ask not lor the glittering wreath, 
Of India's sparkling diamonds rare, 

To deck my brow, while oft beneath, 
There throbs a heart with heaviest care. 

I ask not for the gilded chain, 
Of perishing and worthless gold, 

To clasp my neck, while oft in vain 
The heart's best sympathies unfold. 

Oh! give me not the worthless dust, 
For which vain, anxious mortals toil, 

To treasure up where moth and rust, 
Doth soon corrupt the hoarded pile. 

I covet not the gay attire, 
In which vain beauty oft appears, 

Oft that which wondering crowds admire, 
N eedeth far more their heartfelt tears 

But there's an ornament I crave j-
To grant, vain world, it is not thine, 

It fioateth not o'er yon proud wave, 
Nor yields it me earth's richest mine. 

Oh, may it be a guileless heart! 
In heaven's own sight of priceless worth. ! 

Where nought corrupting e'er hath part, 
Pure, as the source which gave it birth. 

.J1 spi"it meek and pure within ,

May this, alone, my life adorn, 
Unsullied by the touch of sin, 

Though subject to the proud world'sseorlt. 

This ormment, 0 God of Love r 

'Tis Thine, and Thine alone, to �i.e ; 
Oh, may I its rich beautiej prove, 

And in its full possession, live! 

Bethel, Conn., 1846. 

F emale Piety. 

The gem of all otb el'S which enriches th" 
coronet of woman's character, is unaffected 
piety. Nature may lavish much on her per
son j the enchantment of her countenance, the 
grace of he l' mind, the strength of her intellect; 
yet her loveliness is uncrowned till piety 
throwH around the whole the sweetness and 
power of its charms. She then becomes un
earthly in her desires and associations. The 
spell which bound her affections to the things 
below is broken, and she mounts on the silent 
wings of her fancy and hope to the habitation 
of God, where it is her delight to hold com
munion with the spirits that have been raD.
somed ii'om the thraldom of Earth and wreath
ed wilh a garland of glory. Her beauty may 
throw a magical charm over many; prince. 
and conquerers may bow with admiration at 
the shrine of her beauty and love; the sons of 
science may embalm her memory in the pilge 
of histor,Y; yet her piety must be her orna
ment, her pearl. Her name must be writtell 
in 'The Book of Life,' that when the moun
tains fade away, and every memento of earthly 
greatness is lost in the general wreck of na
ture, it may remain and swell the list of that 
mighty throng who have been clothed in the 
mantle of righteousness, and their voices at
tuned to the melody of Heaven. With such 
a treasure, every lofty gratification on earth 
may be purchased; friendship will be doubly 
sweet; and sorrow will lose their sting; and 
the character will possess a price fa above rn
bies: life will be but a pleasant visit to earth, 
and entrance upon a joyful and perpetual 
home. And when the note� of the last trump 
shall be heard, and sleeping millions awake to 
judgment, its possessor shall be presented 
faultless before the throne of God with ex
ceeding joy, and a crown of glory that shall 
never Weal' away. Such is piety. Like a 

tender flower, planted in the fertile soil of 
woman's heart, it grows, expanding in its fo
liage, and imparting its fragrance to all around, 
till transplanted, and set to bloom in perpetu. 
al vigor and unfading beauty, in the Paradise 
of God. 

Iron Ore. 

One of the most valuable beds of iron ore 

ever discovered has been fou nd in the north
ellst corner of Dodge county, Wisconsin, and 
is said to yield ninety per cent The deposite 
is 30 feet thick. 

'Pursue your calling with diligence, and. 
your creditor shall not interrupt you.' 
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